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THE CLARA NEVADA’S DEAD. J Licence Authorizing ai\ Extra-Provincial

Company to Carry on business.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1879.”
The steamer Cottage City arrived at v _ i

Departure Bay, on Saturday evening Canada.
with several passengers from Juneaç Province of British Columbia. I
&nd Wrangel. ! No. 65.

Purser Curtis reports the finding of j This is to certify that the Klondike and | 
the body of Parser George Foster Beck, Columbian Gold Fields, Limited, is author-
nf +1,0 «teamer Clara Nevada, which I iîsod and licensed to carry on business with- I hereby certify that the “CamuUon=i™«e„ W a.v«S" i s sy’v.R mis ;s w
si so* JS&tatJWS $;>» «srsssvv» asss.'s swwiatssftassSsteamer Rustler on Sullivan Island last British Columbia extends. dollars, divided. Into three thm„L,
Tuesday- Papers found in the pockets The head office of the company to situate hundred shares of one hundred h,,*1*give8 conclusive evidence of it befng the at No. 34 Victoria street, Westminster, each. Ùundred

, , tl . T1. ***„ mu. =.îp T-54Ç, SSHF
to secure the co-operation of other as- those interested in the lumber fleet, are covered that a portion of his coat and £1 each. | The objects for which the comm,,. k

T somations, gmong them being St. Anna almost ready to abandon the hope of trousers had been burned, showing every | The head office of the company for this I been established are: 105
Lillooet, B, Ç., March 11—Owing to the Benevolent Society, the Y.W.C.A., the : the new lumber schooner Nomad indication of a fire aboard the vessel at ; province is situate In the city of Victoria, , (a.) To acquire all the rights, nronertU™

development or Bridge River last fall, it Victoria Home Nursing Society, the B. a,r„in , g^e gaiied from Port Townsend the time of her wreck. .The body was m ; and Joseph Boeco witz, fur dealer, whose ad- , assets and privileges acquired and now i™i!lhas been deemed (necessary to the public C. Benevolent Society and the Salvation maiden voyage on September 2nd, a perfect state of preservation, and his ! dress ^Victoria, aforesaid, U the attorney ; by K. C. Platt, of the city and coumy^a
here that a mining record office should Army. The Victoria Home Nursing' So- carrying a cargo of lumber to Shanghai, features could be recognized by all who j f The objects for which the company has ! 8r£gent and uP°n trust
be established in that neighborhood. The ciet/Vere accorded very hearty thanks ÿh7 «^ine^ tty ' was reached in due knew him. . _ | bé^n'esÆhed0»^111^ thC
distance from (Jadmallader Creek to Lil- for the services of a trained nurse, time ami after discharging cargo she set The remains were taken from Sullivan ; (S.) To,purchase, lease, or otherwise ac- subject, as hereinafter expressed? Ptïï! cin
looet is about 80 miles, and to travel all which has been of incalculable benefit. saiI for the return voyage to Port Town- Island and conveyed to Juneau ou the quire lands, estates, mines, mineral grants, j to say: ’’ toat '»
this distance to record a claim is a very Thanks were also expressed to the send on December 6. Since then, no tid- Rustier, where they will be embalmed gravel deposits mining rights and privl- j (1.) By purchase from Francis M i„rk
heavy tax on the time and pocket of the mayor, the market superintendent the inga have been received from her. Se- and shipped to his home In Portland together wul at^Xht ^f i andpSa“ael Davie both of Victoria
miner. A petition signed by more than Press and others from whom assistance . vere weather has been reported since The Rustier left the following morning 7“^ and sgUrfa4^ti lppertain ?heCflrmf earrvm<rPoSP7.einind. asTt8 <*
80 miners (all voTjts) has been forwarded received. j then, and this coupled with the fact with a number of people for the purpose Jng thereto> in the Klondike district of i Columbia, a* fh^Ttolin^and^uknr, mritieb
to the minister of mines at Victoria nrg- I^e secretary, Mrs. Gould, in her re- that two vessels which left much later of making a thorough search of the Sul- British Columbia or elsewhere In any part ! portation Company, for the Drice^?1*/^' 
ing t]tie establishment of the office and re- p.ort’ remarked that 200 separate faffii- ; than the Nomad have arrived in safety, hvan Island beach, .with tne hope of , of the world: | 000 In cash and an interest In the caDh^’i
questing that the appointment be given >les. and individuals had been assisted makes plausible the conclusion that mis- finding more bodies which may have (b.) To search for, prospect, examine and stock of the company upon incorporation
to Mr. Thomas Reed t gentleman who, during the' year and twelve, regular f.eet- fortune has overtaken her. The British been washed ashore. explere mines and ground supposed to com , equal jnnoml al value to £12,000 sterul®
forSbe last eight monthThas been am ^/VlaTZVâent^the fina^ S7, "?**V“2* dcrr inPf,°rty day|’ .......——sl.■==*.■*------------— ^chtor* rad obth^ffitoMo^.nrolaro i ^ §y^gn^nTtiom^r ^ce H m
«étant clerk to the mining recorder here, ~rary ft-VT St,™. “nancial while the American ship Clarence 8. ,-------------------- ho mines and mining districts;,., toy and H. Maitland Kerwv of
has been in the province 34 years, and stat ment as follows. Bennett,* made the trans-Pacific voyage [Ainrf’fi'fl (CA To work, explore, develop and maintain rights and privileges possessed
enjoys the feapeet Of everyone in the dis- Receipts. in seven weeks, !|,AK V the lands, estates, mines, minerals and other under and by virtue of two cerujn 7.„?
trict. The number of signature# to the Grant from dty ÏBOO 00 ^ J .----- ■£_ , „ iVniXl LI\U ! properties that may at any time be acqulr- tracts, each bearing date of 21st day

s«^¥&TvSjg? “ IS sssttsuaffjeessï 1 Fiver xSaœÊ Srmwwsi §Mr. E. J. Taylor, who has superintend- DonatioMrad suto^intions................. l#è 8S the bi^tot tha? h« ! « il»/ 1 I ; drees and prepare tor market, produce, ores, , Jersey: 7 ty’ >ew
ed the work on the Monarch group of Proceeds collecting cards 62 15 San Francisco on a single vessel this sea- j PILLS. sell“trafficand^deel and t0 I (3.) By assignment from H.' Maitland
claims on Bridge River, arrived from Sale clothing ...............................19 25 son and the Puehla. iuse -as she is ’ wàë jJ L ,St ' ' 5î2î^»»*i«n ♦i«.-WKewey>-’0^H.:,,to tight, title and interestthere this week. This group of claims Balance last year............. ....................... _10 90. ''the'MJHI j 1“ ^urst
Mfngs to the British Columbia Cold Total $841 and freight her many passengers desired ties that be acquired^by the company, j yard, Victoria B C and the*Sidpi
Property Company, and consists of two .................................................... *841 to take with them. Most of those on and for sqCh, purposes to erect dwelling niant obtained for thf^earrrFn^m,,1^8 an?
valuable claims, the “Woodchuck” and Expenditures. board who are not going tb the Klondike houses ahdother buildings, to purchase i construction; y g ot 6f 6uchthe “Wood Duck,” aittfated on the right Groceries and meat .................................$496 propose to take atoC of toe “p UU|\t ItotoS' And in therefor to reim
orBrite Ifiver and ISaite Œ B&and^" l!" ri. ! ! ! !! i ! Ü ! ^ %£* t0 ^ Bk6t WP the Canadian Pa" «ck Headütoe aXe^ TXm»** farmlgaÿpasturlng th? j ^ aglretiting $& Æ ¥& jS

group of minéral claims on the west Nuises and medicine................................ 13 ™" *—. ll7or° dead stock, and the^Joduce of thl j ‘‘‘“ ‘u the premises; to assume ah obllga1
about one mile northwest of theilda May. Mending boots ° .............................. 10 The steamer Victorian sailed on her eating. Pain in the Sl-le, &c While their most said lands: t°ns arising under the said two eontraefs
The ledge on this group, which has been Expressage ". .................... 11 voyage to toe coast cities of Alaska remarkable success has been shown ie curing (e.) To carry on the business of smelters, j, a“d ^“““b^bout the construction of the
«tripped over 100 feet, averaged about Cloning room .... ! X ! X ! ! !! ! ! !! ! shortly before noon, the customs an- mlPerala. whether ; Fra™is M York and £mT,,'£0three to tour feet in width and is trac^ %?*}*?* '....................................................... ' thorities having opened up much^eariier SICziC oth^frop^ty or mto .” to pureha^ : Davle Paid-up and non-ass^ssabk
able on toe surface for more than 500 y .................................................... than thelr usual time to allow the pas- Wl%rlm treat, crush, reduce, smelt and amalea-! Jbares of the company to the amount iof
feet; there are also three other distinct Balance In' hand' ' ' ...................... 35 sengers °g1_herv ^ secure their mining li- Headache, yet CAbteb's Lrrrut Uvea Pnxt mate aiF dres, minerals and metals and to the equivalent of the said flF,-
lédges on this group. The quartz is free ....................................... ................ censes. She had about 300 passengers. Ire equally^valuable in Constipation, curing other substances, and for the purpose there- j ater,ln8-
millm» and visible void- there have been Total «bai m The steamer Tilamook arrived from the / »d preventing this annoying complaint, whifi of. to purchase or erect buildings, work fur- 1 , ID;' /o purchase, build, charter, eauin.five alsavs made from samnles taken off .................................................... Sound last night with 100 passengers- bey also correct aU disorders of the aonfi naqps, machinery and other appliances, so load (either on commission or otherwise),
nve assays maaerrom samples taxen on The reports were adopted, and the the limit of her allowance__to secure li- ttiLiulate the liver and regulate the bowels as to render the minerals and metals more BalI> repair, let out to hire and trade withtne ledges at different places the lowest members -evinced their satisfaction with erases and left aCut thl same time Cven if they only cured commercially valuable, and to sell the , B earn or other ships, boats and vessels §
assay being four dollars to the top, and t>1. v_ aZ* noises, _ana 1ère aoout me same time ^ m ™ same. | all kinds; to carry on business as carriersthe highest $710. to the ton. Ttie hanging mouriy ro^eîêcting tolm® Mrs^GaUc^ as the Victorian. ___ tl K? ÊL (f.) To acquire, construct or aid 1» and of Passengers and freight by land a,ati
prd foot wall consists of porphyry: the mo“8iy re electing tnem. Mrs. Gallo... H rtt I J subscribe towards the construction, mainte- water.i. Hicrit* There is ali the read a valuable and interesting paper The Pacific Coast S.S. Co.’s steamer ■ | nance and improvement of such ways, ! , (e.) To buy, sell, manufacture and dial
country rock is diorite. There is all the on ‘Thrift Schemes,” in which the iu- Vuraco, which is to be placed on the *cbe they would b^îlmoàt^tiOèïos» to then roads, tramways, railways, bridges, reset- ! la ajl kinds of goods, stores, implements,
timber neçessiry for mining on the claims culcation of methods of true economy Alaskan run, arrived at San Francisco who suffer from this distressing complain?, voirs, wells, water courses, aqueducts, | Provisions, chattels and effects, and for
aud an tmple supply of water tor steam X was advocated. on Thursday làst after a voyage of (57 but fortunately their goodness does not end wharves, furnaces, , saw mills, hydraulic l that purpose to carry on the business of.a
and powe1* purposes. Under the sperinr- -----------^__________ days from Baltimore The slowness of here, and those who once try them *111 And whrks, electrical works, factories, ware- ge51e5% shopkeeper or merchant :EESSï,«T»i3’tfï
mill will be put on toe property. and listless, your blood is failing to sup- out and one of the boilers was rendered jj. — ■ MB ' on lease, exchange, hire or otherwise ac- ! rlSht«, licenses or privileges:

The Golden Cache Company on ply the muscles snd other organs the useless. mm quire such lands, roads, tramways, ways, l (e-) To sell, improve, manage, develop,
nd spending a large vitalizing and strength-giving properties ^ ^ „ , ----- , . t jwateiî rights, easements, privileges, rolling mortgage, dispose of or otherwise d< al

they require. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures Oapt D. J. Butler, of the ship Richard «T ■ ■ ■■ stock and other property, as may he neces- , flth’ «J' or a“y Part of the property of t ie
toat tired feeling by enriching-'and Duri- II1- reports striking a rock on Riffle tetnetaneof so many lives toat berate whera ®»ry: „
fvinc the blood It wil triveent-rirv nnd shoal, J obits ton strait, and about where we meke our great boast Our pair cure it (g-) To enter into any arrangement with ! ('•) To obtain, and from time to time re- *
vizor * energy anti fathom# is marked on admir- While others do not. L . „ any governments or authorities, supreme, 1 new and hold a free miner’s certificate:
Tlgor- oit,, phnrt ftSJ .Inhnutra,» «.id Ttronzh- 0>BTra’s Littlk Ltd Piixs are very roan municipal, local or otherwise, which may (8-.) To acquire by purchase, lease, cc

vrortTvc mr TO----------  , . , rtrnits °TÎip tide Tth. time was and very OMy to take. Onq or two pills make seem conducive to this company’s objects, ! cession, exchange or otherwise, mines, m
HOODS PILLS are easy to take, ton straits. The tide at the time was a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do or any of them, and to obtain from any j ing property, claims, water rights, minlbe

easy to operate. Cure indigestion, bili- extreme low water and toe draught of the not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action such government or authority any rights, ! rights, minerals, ores, mills, stamps, s
ousnees. 25 cents. ship 19 feet 6-inches. please aU who use them. In vials at. 25 cents; privileges and concessions which the com- *ng and other works for treating

jjt ----- “ve for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by maA nany may think It desirable to obtain, and minerals, and rendering
Steamer Amur will sail for Skagway, CASTB lnSMOIMX CO. Sew Tetk. to carry oht, exercise and comply with any • metals, Including also all kinds of butidin

Dyea and Wrangel at noon to-morrow. ■ » m. m m ■ a n at such arrangements, acts, privileges and con- \ machinery, roads, wharves, tramway» a
She will have.» large number of passen- Swell nfl. Sfflü!) DfiSL SfWfl.ll rWML cessions: . m7Lueefn'M or 8UPPa8e<1 to he usefjj,
zers and much freizht about evenlv plww ■*«» luM ih.) To purchase, hire or acquire any pa- ! mining, milling, treating or reducing o
divided between the three norts She --------------------------------------^-------—----------------  tents or inventions, and to sell or grant ar minerals, and any concessions, tlwi—..
wfll take a larze1 ammint nieimnlies to ____ r>R TAFT’S____ Ijma i ■ r-«r-z* licenses for the use of such patents or in- j decree?, claims, rights or privilege6*wh|t-

1 C8 amount of supplies to -DR. TAFT R J~\ 1 pPO tentions, and to develop or manufacture i soever, which may seem to the coihpaly
Wrangel for her owners. -ASTHMALENE— X 1 I I ft 111 such patents or Inventions- i capable of being turned to account, andTt»

Gives a Night's sweet (1.) To purchase, subscribe for and hold j work, develop, carry out, exercise and t
sleep and curee so. that yon need not alt shares in any other company, a too to pro- : to account the same, and to dispose
. op'All night gasping mote and establish any Company for the , such concessions, grants, decrees, clA OTUyi for breath tor fear of 5“r?e8e of ««rnlrlng the whole or any part ; privilegesAN I PI |y| n «nffoèatlon. On receipt 01 the property or assets of this or any <h-) To take, or otherwise acquire,
HO I 11 If I n ”, . other undertaking; also to purchase from , hold shares, debentures, bonds, or 1

OI nan»' ana r. u. any other company, partnership, or person, ! securities of or in1 any other company
their or his business, good-will or interest ! ln8 objects altogether or in part s|i
in any trade, property and assets, or to co- ! to those of this company, or carrying sa
Operate, Write or amalgamate with any com- business capable of being conducted,»-! i 
panr, paktnentolp,'* përsSt . V directly or indirectly, to benefit tMs"co!

(J.) To invest and deal With the moneys PUffi- ■ /■ . 5 " L
of the pomptox tot imgaedtately requital, (l.j 'go.eitier.lnto partnemhip or ln|o any
upon smto securities -and1- in sqeh manner arrangement for sharing profits, union of 
as may from time.to tin» be determined: interests, or co-operation- with any person

(k.) To pay out of the funds of the com- or company carrying on or about to cajry 
pany all expenses of or incidental to the on any business or transaction capabl 
formation,'registration and establishment of being conducted so as directly or indfrecfly 
the company, and toe Issue of - Its capital, to benefit this company, and to t«4e ct 
including brokerage and commissions for : otherwise acquire and hold shares or stocl 
obtaining applications for and placing ot* ; in any such company : ,
guaranteeing the shares, or any of the (j.) To sell the undertaking of the com- 
shares. In such company : , pany, or any part thereof, for such e

(I.) To promote or reconstruct or assist In sidération. as the company may thlÂk 
the promotion or.reconstruetlon of any other , and in particular for shares, debentufesfo^ 
company or companies having for its object j securities of any other company bavin: 
the acquisition and working of any mining : objects altogether or In part similar tp th$i "■ 
or commercial undertaking or venture, or , of this company; to distribute any of thç 
for other objects or purposes in any part ; property of the company among the mom) 

,<?f the world, and to assist any Such com- hers in specie, but so that no distribution 
pany or companies by finding or contribut- amounting to a reduction of càpital t* 
ing towards the preliminary or other ex- made without the sanctlofi of the courft. 
penses, providing or guaranteeing the whole when necessary ; to amalgamate with any , 
or, part of the capital thereof, and by i other company having objects altogether or i 
taking shares or debentures therein, and by j in part similar to those of this company; j 
paying or contributing towards the payment i to purchase or otherwise acquire and under 
Of any brokerage*, brokers’ fees, commis» 7 take’irH or any part orthe business, prop- 
slons or remuneration to any person or j erty and liabilities of any person or corn- 
company for guaranteeing, or placing, or pany carrying on any business which this 
procuring, or assisting in procuring capital, j company is authorized to carry on, or pes- 
either in cash, shares, debentures or deben- sessed of. property suitable'for* the purposes 
ture stock:; of this company:
negotiate, | p^u^Ztl ffi^of'ex^g^rad^
nelXblePirtrum4tHn0te8’ and a“ °ther i labTe ffiMéïtsf ro tond^oney, tod 

a ( in particular to persons having dealihgs(n.) To receive money on deposit at inter- 5 with the comnanv to rsise monev in such
nes«>r nntent^^or *nnd*rtÀkfrÏÏ!manner as the company shall think fit* and 
fhf9’^nmoSt’ ,°5 ^ 1fC,l}U,lred. 7,y ln particular by the issue of debentures
the company, or in which it is • interested, 1 #harsred noon # 11 or snv of the companyjb™Cofa7ofldt,rteoCt L0renmuern7ly t0 ^ a ' propfrty bTL presLf^nd future-0 ^ *f 
source of profit to the company . j (l.) To carry on any business, the caitying
on^sub8cribe ^OIF take, acquire <>n Gf which the Company may think 4|re$t-
and hold, dispose of and deni, either as r-jy or indirectly conducive to the develop-
principals or agents, in phares, stocks, : ment of any property in which it is iptet-
bonds, obligations, debentures and any oth- ested*
er(pTTorltadvaucaeü*o0ueyer ^r^urity of ! W To acquire, by grant, purchart, or 
stocks and shares and upon any other se- ^
curlty the directors may deem sufficient: @tSJ>̂ [DtneJltnnn^itmus-1

(q.) To buy and sell on the company’s ; fo™\ and th® S°d ldl
own account, or upon commission, all kinds ! ..7Î7?*n. aay^Tltfiint
^ovabl?’ real aUd Per8°na1’ m°Vable °r : the7 company to irfy toy of lts objeets Inti
in7nr^fnaîiry,7urgoe; ! j£>o

tkp rpni qns i Tiptin^rtv or nth«»r • penses of or in connection with the formaassets of the company; tSso to borrow any î*on_^adner?H?><??v°neriL>n17ir°uers<)nsTr 
sum or sums of money by bond, bill of theexchange, promissory note, debehtures, de- 7mDray 7fther 1? rash or ln sha^s tf 
benture stock charged upon’all or any of i ^™^ôm^anv either wholl7 or uart*y paW 
the. company's property (both present a»d company, either wholly or partly paw
otherwise1" a8Umagy to dâm^advtoablê fv ' <»> To establish and maintain agencies of 
beneficial' to tto comt^fy advisable 6r thls company in any province colony or

(a.) To sell, demise, dispose of the com- ! J^fetoter'etf o? aTto>T-
pany’s properties, rights or other assets, ““ ™ any P
or any part thereof, or any rights or ease- . To do a°I such thlnes as are incidentalriel", °arrth^eaV e,dthan,L°tbtr : or'7nduc1v°eatoSthe attL^maentTf Iheitove
property, re&I- of pcrson&l, with the nm- nhfAHta pithpr bIdtip fir In nnrtnprshlo or“ddebhU“te PePen°vnVn7 ^roujunction wito any^persou^oTiSh" 

”,^a5f?Lc°™_ association, and either as principals or 
pany, or on terms of sharing in profits, or on agents, and including a power to pay brokef- 
a royalty, or on such terms as the board * ’ commission* for services rendered
may determine- To distribute any property f^ obtain^g or g?mrantee!n" or underwrit 
sneetif f^ettorwiaT?011* th&" member8 in j ing capital tor the company or otherwise.

P(t.)eTorronstrucrand maintain any houses, I .t^ori^LS-ïncl8^ MtisTcofuÆ 
buildings, cottages, hotels, canteens, stores îhls lOth da^Trf Febmarv one thrasand 
or establishments for the use and benefit.' elzht h.mdr^d and titwrtv tizht 
of the workmen and others, or on its works elgh,t “undred and -fiinMy-eig .
or property or otherwise; also to purchase ' pezlstrar of joint Stock Companies, 
and sell articles of consumption nnd other Registrar or Joint stock oompan—.

rform all such XTfiTTFT7
ngs which the 1 v V7 1 1VC

! A DAY’S SHIPPINGGOLDEN LILLOOET No. 65.
“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”

Certificate of the Incorporation of “The 
Canadian Development Com

pany, Limited.”

t.Af.’l.lt #360,000.

FRIENDLY HELP.

Annual Meeting of toe Society Held on 
Saturday—Encouraging Reports.

Body of Purfeer Beck Found on the 
Beach at Sullivan Island.

The annual meeting of the Friendly j
Help Society was held on Saturday at- Steamers Victorian, City of Topeka 
ternoon in toe city market building, : 
when there was a goodly attendance of i 
those interested in the work of the as- ; 
sociation.- Bishop Perrin and Rev. J. j 
H. S. Sweet were present. !

Mrs. James Baker, president, in her 
annual address, spoke very encourag
ingly of the work accomplished during 
the year, and the assistance of the dis- , 
trict visitors and those who undertook - 
the task Of attending at the rooms' be- * 
ing gratefully acknowledged. The society i 
have been successful in the efforts made .

Petition Sent the Government to Ap
point a Mining Recorder in the 

Bridge River District.
and Ti.lamook Sail ForI

Alaskan Ports.'

Fears for the Lumber Schooner Nomad 
- The Amur to Sail at Noon 

# Tomorrow.

Development of the Numerous Lillooet 
Claims Show Very Satisfac

tory Returns.

i (From our special correspondent.)

-
W

X

.

Cayoosh creek inte 
eum oQ their property toû year. The con
tract for the construction of a dam has 
been let and the contractor left for toe 
work this morning, i The improvements 
will consist of increased plant and ma
chinery, additional stamps,' a compressor 
plant, electric lighting, etc., and a tele
phone wirev to Lillooet. Electricity will 
be; toe motor power in future.

With the' population increasing 
daily and toe nufnber of children, at pre- 
Bent numbering between 60 and 70, it is 
about time the provincial board of health 
at Victoria took some steps to look after 
onr sanitary affairs- When it is consid
ered toat our sewage arrangements are 

aost primitive description, and that 
a in supply of water runs imq-ditch 

-teretety kind of

i
fl

u

or» 
them market

here ON COCOS ISLAND
*<?

The Officers and Men oJFÛot Majesty’s 
If avv Abandon the Search for 

the Buried Millions.

j:
Steamer City of Topeka arrived from 

Portland this:afternoon on her way to 
Alaska. She nad a very rough trip up 
the coast. After her 150 passengers had 
secured licensee she left for the north 
about 4 o’clock;

Steam freighter Oscar arrived ffojn 
Edison hurt night with hay and produce.
She left thisrafternoon for Departure 
Bay to bring a cargo of coal for the C.
p. N. Co. je ___ • ■ Certificate of the Registration if ah

D.G.S. Quadra wil go into commission Extra Profiqciai CoÉpasy.
to-morrow. She will go around to the ---------——
dry dock on Thursday to have her hull “COMPANIES ACT, 1879.”
cleaned and painted. - —

The steamer: Mischief sailed for Val- “Dragon Creek Mining Company ” 

dez Island this afternoon with a party Registered the 3rd day of Jan. AD., 1898. 
of loggers, their horses and supplies. a hereby cerUfy that ,-have this day 

The sealine schooner Libbv of this registered the Dragon Creek Mining Comport, was tin off Crescent City on

February 2L watb 170 skins. J or effect all, or any of the objects herein-;
, ,----. , . „ ! after set forth, to which- the legislative au-

Steamer JLslimder arrived at Comox i thorlty of the legislature ot British Colum- 
from Alaska this morning. She will ar- i bia • extends.
rive here about midnight. The head office of the, company is situate

in tto city of Tacoma, State of Washing-

1our
:the town, j

goiluwi, tte_j>s5pe are beginning to 
think vBK' ftis about time our paternal 
government looked after things. We had 
a visit;last year from a gentleman.who,

of tbe.*càrd 
. he did noth-

L
address will mall Trial Bottle. Dr. C.
Taft Bros. Med Co., 186 \__ __ ..
West Adelaide Street, L bflTC 
Toronto, Ontarid. t—EL

H. |L 8. Aaphion Visit the Island and 
a Search,JParty Dig for Tea ©ays 

Without Success.
f beliâve, is the secretary 
of hetfcth. He came, he saw 
ing! I beg his pardon, he did do some- 
mtog. I believe he djd ask our constable 
to be sanitary inspector, but a» he omitted
te inform that worthy functionary what Charles Harford,: the silver tongued 
the .emoluments attached to the office American adventurer who arrived here 
would" be, our constable has not token 1 jn August lasf On the sealing schooner 
over the duties. Unless something is , 
gome at once there will be much sickness ,
here this summer fàr u certainty. v ■■■■

A meeting of the opposition party is to Cocos Island, and gave out such a start- 
he held in Santini’s hall next week, when ! ling story of the thirty-million dollars in 
a candidate will be selected to run at the . gold, silver and precious stones, on which 
zjri election The opposition will make his eyes had rested for a brief space, has 
a*cbin swtoP of both ridings. been at it again. He told his «tory to all
a ciau , -------— who would listen ; how he had been al-

Catarrh Cured for 25 cents. lowed to dig on the island by the Costa
I suffered from catarrh for years, and Rican government and after many
1 sa?e J V. ~ n»tsrrh finre months had found the buried millions,have found Dr Chase s Catarrh Cure He had seen it> he said- but a8 there was

the best that I have useq, ana gisu y M other on toe island, - a German named
recommend it to sufferers. .Yours truly, \ oiessier, who was also searching for 
HARRY STONE, RaiubUin Centre, Ont. treasure, it was as much as his life

-------——Vt’Aw. cACTin-v was worth to uncover it. • - This story
SIR WILLIAM WALLACE SOCIKIX. story gained credence with many Victor- 

—7“— . ians and plans were laid to take an ex-
Mirth, Music and Story at toe Meeu g petition to get the gold, stiver and prec

on Friday Evening. tous stones. None of these expeditions,
. : 1 vt however, made a start- At length the

At their open meeting on Friday night, gtory came to the ears of Mr. Harris, 
a. v.ery enjoyable evening was spent wltn ^ ^y h;m Harford was taken down to 
the members and friends and visitors ESquimalt and an interview was had 
that were in the city; quite a few _were witfa Admiral PalUser 
present. Mr. W. C. Ken* rpbe flagship left soon afterwards for
filed the chair in the absence of Umef yie jgiand Qf the buried millions. She 
McKay. Pipers Robertson and Munro waa onjered to San Jose de Guatamala, 
opened with very fine old airs, vias wjjere a revolution was in progress, to, 
Cbroised” and “Failte Phnonsa. Mr. .protect the British residents and after a 
Douglas rendered the piece ‘ Paddy s stay there proceeded to the trea-
Breeches;” for an encore he gave Corn sure jsiand, a party of 100 bluejackets 
Bigs.” Mr. Phillips next sang The in charge of Lieut, Lee, and un-
Auld House.” After a recitation from ^er the direction of Harford, who acted 
Mr. Henderson, the chief introduced as guide, with his plans and maps ever 
Mr. William McKenzie and wife, just before him, they dug for two days, but 
come from V ictoriu to Australia, wito found no silver, no gold, no precious 
the highest recommendation that a man st0Des. On their return to Victoria they 
eotild get as a high-class entertainer. He cia;med to have dug down to a big slab, 
bespoke for them a hearty welcome. R“- but were unable to lift it as the water 
garding toe .Glovers, Mr. Kerr said it rBn in,Un filled up toe hole as quick as 

household name in Scotland, they dug.
Greenock they were held in high es- h. M. S. Amphlon, when at Acapulco, 
teem for their histrionic qualities. Mr. wa8, ordered to the island. A letter re- 
McKenzie in response stated that all ceived from one of the sailors of that 

i through the Antipodes, where his home ship, dated, at Coqaimbo, on January 12, 
was, there 'fvas nothing so publicly talk- gives the, first news of that vessel’s ad- 

<; ed of as British Columbia-; in fact he ventures m search of toe treasure. After 
( said they were all “daft” on the Klon- leaving Acapuko they proceeded to San 
1 dike. The chief bespeaks for Mr. Me- Jose de Guatemala, where they picked 

■ j kenzie’s concert on Friday night next, Up Harford. At Cocos island they land- 
toe 18th met, a full gathçriqg of all ed a big party with tents and provisions, 
.Scots. •' making it unnecessary for them to re

turn to the ship each evening. This 
party dug under the guidance of Harford 
for ten days, from daylight to dusk, but 
found nothing, not even a slab of rock 
to buoy up their hopes. The writer of 
toe letter says: “The man Harford had 
all the plans and told us what we should 
find as we dug down, and to be sure 
everything came off just as he said it 
would—except, the treasure^ We worked 
hard for ten days, but not a trace could 
be found, so the captain decided to wait 
no longer, and the pursuit of the hidden 
wealth was abandoned. The Amphion 
proceeded to Panama, where Harford 
the soldier of fnrtime, was discharged. 
Notwithstanding that ail others have lost 
faith in him he still vows that the trea
sure was- still under the soil at Cocos 
island, and" said he would organize 
another expedition to go back to the is
land and. search for it. This probably 
ends the search as far as the officers and 
men of Her Majesty’s navy 
ed"

x
<•- iï\ -16) pVt*. '

ie :of

Aurora, when toat vessel and her crew 
returned from an unsuccessful search on

X

Steam freighter Bonanza will sail this 
evening for the Fraser to bring a cargo 
of hay and produce.

ARRESTED FOR PIRACY.

Captain of the Bark Canada Tried to 
Regain Possession of the Derelict.

ton.
The amount of the capital of the company 

is tqn thousand dollars, divided Into one 
hundred shares of one hundred dollars 
each. -, _

The head office of the company iu this 
province is situate at the company’s mine, 
near Stanley, B. C., and .Gust Lange, the 
president.and general manager of ttie com-

---------- 1 ptlby, whose address is Stanley, B. G.; IS
After the abandonment of toe bark j the attorney for the company.

Canada, m Skagway harbor, she was I .The time of existence of the company is
seized as a derelict Captain Piper, of r^eTbjects for which the company has
the Coleman, who beached her on b©en established ate:
sands, leaving three men^in charge, He | To engage in hydraulic and ptaeer mining 
then went to Juneau and got out libel for gold, Snd in the mining, by any other 
papers, which he took to Sitka. On re*- method or methods, of gold, silver and other 
turning to secure his prize the found the metals and minerals in the State of Wash- 
Captain of the Canada on board with Ington and British Columbia and wherever
ten men. who had cantured the bark else»_ B*id, corporation may elect to pursue ten men, wno naa capEurea rne dutm 8Qeh busineg8; to' locate, acquire, hold,
from her prize crew of three fter a de* , lease, mortgage, sell and convey mining 
cisive battle. 1 claims and properties, water claims, water

As the Coleman drew near the cax^ Ways, dam and fiiUl sites and real estate 
tain of the* Canada flourished a Revolver of every description; to erect, equip and 
in Captain Poper’s faceMnd ordered him operate lumber mills, stamp mills, concen
tra keen off trators, reduction and smelting works; to

A line was then thrown from the Cole- ’ bü*ld and operate water flumes, tram and 
A n?e Qn J??™,,?,?raliways and wagon roads; to buy, sell

man to the Canada for the purpose of and deal in goods, wares and merchandise, 
towing her away, but one of toe latter’s gold, stiver and other metitie and minerals: 
crew severed it with an axe. A second- to- borrow moiw,, iMjuafrnotes, mortgage 
time this was done, and oîice again it and hypothectflFsecallt*», and to do and

,ok Perform all actr and things whatsoever In- 
.s„ eluent to or convenient in and about the

’
- crew severed it with an axe. 

time this was done, arid o6v,,. „e„,„ —
was cut. Then Captain Piper undertook B_. ... , . , ...

Thra 1 HloSHSfHB’cot^ 

January, one thousand 
rinty-eight.

---------  8. Y. WpOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock'Companies.

i. was a
i

\ - he blazed away, but only fractured the this 3rd day of
eight hundred and 

(L. S.).
atmosphere.

Captain Piper then sheered off and i 
headed for Dyea, where he swore out a j 
warrant charging the captain and crew - 
of the Canada with piracy and attempt- NOTICEle hereby given that 30 days after 
ed manslaughter, and with firing upon * date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
vessel carrying United-States mail. . Commissioner of Lands and Works 6yt a

cSi0"r,™!nh,.pSSÏiw.«,‘> «tiS?«
o». dm™»,, KMrr-,<,ss..r',^sSf«
possession of the bark. point on the east side of Tagish Lake,

. , about one-half mile above:the Atllnto riv-
From all - over toe country, come ; er; thence following the shore line of the 

words of praise for Chamberlain’s Cdogb lake In a southerly direction one and. a 
Remedy. Here is a sample: letter from half miles; thence cast one-half mile; 
Mrs. C. Shep, of Little RoeÉ. Ark.: “I thence in a northerly direction followingofffthe cnrTthafha7&' e&d

blT ^a™berlei°’8 Cough Remedy. I con- wra^aif a SlAto plhto^o^rommen1^ 
eluded to give it a trial and accordingly ment; and comprising about 1,000 acres, 
procured a bottle. It gave- me prompt re- DUNCAN McBBATH.
lief, and I have the best reasrtn for re- Victoria, B. C., Jan. 12th, 1898. 
commending it very highly, which I do 
with, pleasure.” For sale by Langley &
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vithu 
toria and Vancouver.

\

*> " *S -Stji
Awarded 

Highest Honors—World’s Pair. 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DU

4

Ms
CREAM

1 a commodities:
(u.) To transact, do and pe 

ot;her acts, matters and thli 
company may think, directly, or indirectly, 
incidental or otherwise conducive to the

x

_________  __ _________ Pursuant to the by-laws of the s»hi -corn-
attainment of the above objects, or any of pany, notice la hereby given that the gen- 
them, and also such additional or extended . eral meeting of the Victoria Lumber ann 
objects of the company may, from time to Manufacturing Company, Limited, will w

, held at the office of the company. No. * 
) Broughton, street, ln the city of Victoria. 

B. C.. On Monday, the fourth day of April,
,__________ __ ...I day, fw
of choosing directors for the 

for the transaction at 
mav be brought "

f!9

NOTICE Is hereby given that two months
î£*e,r. dat®, i Intend to make application time, by special resolution, determine and
to the chief commissioner of lands and resolve. . | txrougiiton street, m tne city oi
r”;!Jor j^S.1881011 to purchase one Given under my hand and seal of office B. C„ On Monday, the fourth day
hundred and sixty acres of land situate in at Victoria, province of British Columbia, 1898, at 11 O’clock a.m. of that

$wfliete -District, and described as follows: this 14th day of February, one thousand the purpose of choosing director
ominenelBg at a post on the west shore eight hundred and ninety-eight. ensuing year, and for the trana

of Kitimat Arm, about one mile north (L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON, other business that may be broug
of the land applied for by Messrs. Todd, Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, fore said meeting. Immediately afte
Dqnohoe and Stevens; thence west forty 03-4$ election, the board of directors wlllf-mect
chains: thence north forty chains: thence -— -------------- — ------------------------------------ :------- to elect officers for the ensuing yea* ana

OFFERED FOR SALE—The coal rights of for the transaction of such other bt 
88 acres, section 20, Rock Bay, Gabriola M may be brought before them, 
island. For further particulars apply to March 7th, 189$.
John Caneeea or John Tolllck, fish " mar- I ket, j5Sb»< street , ’

BAKING
PGWDiR C xO

are concern- 1 heirfor by Messrs. Todd, 
tevens ; thence west forty

---------, thence north forty chains; thence
east forty chains (more or less), to shore 
liafe; ' thence following the shore line in a 
southerly direction to the 
men cement. JA 
Victoria,-B. €., x 

• ...x " •

The Amphion is not expected at Vic
toria before July next. a iess

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
sick headache. Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 
Thousands of letters from people who have 
used them prove this fact. Try them.

**7 Port Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
YEARS THE STANDARD.

iop to tne point of com. MES S. MURRAY.
24th, Feb.,1888.

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. Never cakes.

Â. WM. H. PHI
Be#**so ary,m
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provincial mi
gemment Makes No Progre 

Efforts to Force the Hod 
Into Committee.

position Continues Its Fight 
Pdistribution Measure Before 

plies are Granted.

of the Day is Spent 
cussing Points of Ord 

Against Sword.

jjattle

L<rnus Makes a Protest Again! 
| " prescribed for Opposite

for Franchise.

Victoria, Mai
The speaker took the chair at i 
prayers by Rew. W. L. Clay. 
Mr. Smith presented the twi 

Jmri from the private bills co 
■ follows:—Your committee fi
LZd bill No. 19, “An Act to 
p the British Columbia. Gr< 

Ravels Dredge Mining Corpa 
^ are of the opinion that tb 

i. the public interest, and b 
a-t tha preamble of the said 
Cved. The report was receive 

Mr. Hunter presented the 
Jonfl report from the private t 

as follows:—That your c< 
considered petition No. 

Petition of H. Hirschel-Cohen i 
^ présent a petition to introdu 
•ffltitifled “An Act to mcorp, 
Portland and Stikine railway cc 
and beg to recommend that the 1 
the petition be granted.

The report was received.
Mr. Hunter presented the 

third report from the private t 
mjttee as follows :—That they h 
Sered bill No. IS. “An Act r 
the Canadian -Pacific Navigati 
oanv. limited,” and find the 
moved, and submit the same 
aith amendments. The report 
ceived.

On the motion of Mr. Hume.* 
by MV. Kellie, it was resolved, 
order of this house be granted 
turn showing the total amount o' 
collected each year in each elec; 
trict of the Province from 
1894, to 31st December, 1807, 
(total expenditure in each elect* 
tric.t during the same period u 
,tollo*ing heads, viz.:—

1, Salaried officere.
I 2. Ronds, trails, bridges, fern 
rings and repairs of all kinds 
[school buildings. .
[ 3. Education, salaries, buildin 
I 4 Hospitals and charities.
| 5. Total amount for which th 
Lent has become responsible foi 
ktrnetion or railroads and dykii 
land amount of toe annual payi 
fiich indebtedness.

I On the motion of Mr. Macph 
. 30) intituled “An Act to a 
ffer and Servant Act,’ ” ”

tnd read a first time, 
veille asixed the hon. the 
iaee: 1 Has the goven 
; six months, purchase* 
hase, or foes it conteco; 
g. h assisting to publia 
toa lever any book, r 
pe' or newspaper editioi 
iSrth Kootenay?
^o. what hook, periodic!

edition, to

No.
Ma
Im

M

ie.
to

sri
raj

mai
'wii

.2
s rewspapf ; 

tpnt:$irchased or assisted, and 
ywr numln r f issue 
■bs any coirespondence p 
PBhjeet in the last six moi 
ptn whom?
erfeon. Mr. Turner repVe 

government has not purchased 
publication as is referred to. 
hot* Mr. A. Johnson to supply 
minijbèr of copies of a propos 
:tnon& Jubilee Souvenir of Nori 
!nav’ is under consideration.”

Mr. Graham asked the hon. 
nev-general : “Can a municipals 
the provisions of sec. 41 of the 
Clauses Act,” expropriate wate 
dei1 records granted prior to 18!

The, question was ruled out 
as involving a question of legal 

Mr. Higgins asked the hon. th 
of agriculture: “Is it the intent 
gox-ernment to offer a bounty f 
Jtmcfkm of horned owls?”

The Hon. Mr. Turner replu 
natter is receiving the considt 
th" government.”

The Hon. Mr. Martin presei 
turn showing toe number of ai 
and the names of the applicai 
chase land nr timber rights in 

I tty of Teslin or Bennett lak, 
I northern provincial border,
I •unie? of any of the appliea: 
Ismnlioation has been granted.
I Dr. Wnlkem on a nnestion o 
lashed whether Premier Turn< 
I r'«iv(vl ajyv word with respect 
I''roifirtt'of the Alaskan bounda 
I ''T.pther he had been infm-me 
I diffir-nlty had been settled in : 
Iwuh the American contention. 
I Diemier Turner replied tl 
I heard nothing official. A tc
■ the effect toat .the dispute ha, 
I tied had appeared in a Seattle 
leorepd into some of the provint 
l‘t had also been denied by a 
I pn dot;. •
I ^tr. Higzins called the atten 
I ntterney-goneral to the Provii
■ bons Act in the revised statut 
I 11 page 692. sections It an 
I ?a’d that a most extraordini 
I i19'1 ';een made in a form whir 
Iln existence for several years.
■ ted to the form which elector 
I i’eetvsLrto sign when they se
■ upnliration bo placed nnon 
I '*■ Mr. Higgins said that t 
I J1, the statutes appeared to in 
I,, I’T ’■v.P’"c called upon to legi

this he thought that the revisi 
miners had made a very grei 

t'° view form rennired eve 
^''shed to record h;s 

•talers’ j.0 appear before tl 
personally, or make a déclara 
L'"sfhoe of the peace, or a no! 

1 he old form rennired but a 
l^ration that the person el 
Ini*, (o vote was a 
h ofk|T-rf the province foi 
Bev president of the dist-j 
I wh^fc- This form. Mr. Hi 
[op ,^Bffieieutlv binding and 1 

of being simple, whi 
4d pot. There 
matter which -

of * the sjtt«T 
eult’eg whi jh +h< 

entail. He therefore 
don Àf the standing on 
night be introduced d 
ftfr.
ney-general F.hertft rep 

ins Was t 
ondcais ch 
he low h 

which ■

xme

iPi
3.

this
Bel

name

British

fi-

w»s n 
cocgld h"'Til

St
sir ■«

eHr
'en
>

- til

t Mr. Higgi 
ig of the trefe 
en nrtde in|I 
to 8te form 
be required to make ot 
icre was practically m 
the new form as aza1 
Ie asked the members <
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